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Surgical Techniques in Urology

ntegrade Subinguinal Sclerotization With
emporary Clamping of the Spermatic Cord:
New Surgical Technique for Varicocele

ario Mancini, Luca Carmignani, Ashok Agarwal, Francesco Ciociola,
abio Pasqualotto, M. Fabrizio Castiglioni, Guido Piediferro, and Giovanni M. Colpi

BJECTIVES The purpose of our study was to evaluate the duration, effectiveness, and complications
associated with a new operating technique for varicocele, using a subinguinal surgical approach
and antegrade sclerotization of the spermatic veins.

ETHODS A total of 756 varicocele patients who came under our care for infertility underwent surgical
treatment with our technique. The diagnosis was based on clinical examination and confirmed
by color-Doppler ultrasound of the spermatic cord. Only patients with continuous basal reflux
inside the left spermatic vein detected in orthostatism underwent operation. The Colpi tech-
nique was used, which consists of a subinguinal incision with suspension of the spermatic cord;
cord clamping for 8-10 minutes using two elastic bands; and injection of 1.5-3 mL of sclerosing
agent during induced ischemia without any intraoperative radiological control.

ESULTS The average operating time was 25 minutes (range: 18-45 minutes). At the 3-month postoper-
ative follow-up, there were 15 cases of persistent reflux (1.9%), 6 cases of hydrocele requiring
surgical correction (0.7%), and 50 cases of fibrotic sequelae of penile lymphangiitis (6.6%).

ONCLUSIONS The new technique was more effective than the previous ones, with the exception of the
microsurgical technique, which, however, takes 2-3 times longer to perform.

The only significant complication was superficial single-vessel lymphangiitis of the penis,
which resolved within 3 months with no apparent consequences. In conclusion, this new
operating technique for varicocele is simpler to perform and may be effective compared with

other techniques. UROLOGY 77: 223–226, 2011. © 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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aricocele is the most common pathologic find-
ing in men in infertility study programs and
is the most treatable cause of male infertility.1,2

he prevalence of varicocele is approximately 15% in the
eneral population, 19%-41% in men with primary in-
ertility, and 45%-81% in men with secondary inferti-
ity.3 In common medical practice, altered seminal pa-
ameters—in particular, total sperm count, motility, and
orphology—suggest that varicocele may be the cause of

nfertility.4

Traditionally, varicocele is diagnosed by clinical ex-
mination of the patient and graded according to the
ubin and Amelar classification.5 A color Doppler ultra-

ound study provides an accurate confirmation of the
everted vein flow that was suspected in the clinical
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etting. The Annoni method6 makes it possible to accu-
ately assess the varicocele, which is a prerequisite when
onsidering surgical block of the spermatic vein.

The techniques currently used to treat varicocele are
he Ivanissevich and Palomo procedures. Other treat-
ent options include ligation using microsurgical tech-
iques,7,8 laparoscopic ligation of the spermatic veins9

nd procedures involving retrograde and antegrade scle-
otization, such as the Tauber technique.10,11

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effec-
iveness of a new antegrade subinguinal sclerotization
echnique involving temporary clamping of a segment of
he spermatic cord in completely reverted spermatic
eins. Reflux persistence, complications, and operating
ime were evaluated and compared with those of other
echniques.

ATERIAL AND METHODS

he study population consisted of patients with left varicocele,
s diagnosed by Doppler reverted flow in the spermatic vein and
eminal fluid abnormalities based on the threshold values re-
orted in the WHO 1999. Patients were evaluated in a standing

osition using color-Doppler ultrasound to measure the rate of
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permatic venous reflux and to determine whether the reflux
as continuous, was intermittent, or occurred only during the
alsalva maneuver, independently of clinical palpation. Ve-
ous reflux only induced by the Valsalva maneuver or by the act
f breathing was not considered an indication for surgery.
atients with continuous reflux inside the spermatic vein un-
erwent treatment with our new sclerotization technique. Be-
ween January 2003 and December 2007, a total of 756 patients
ged 17-52 years were treated in this way.

Our variation of the antegrade subinguinal sclerotization
echnique is derived from our experience in carrying out the
peration according to Tauber and consists of the following: (a)
2- to 3-cm subinguinal incision; (b) exposure and subsequent

uspension of the spermatic cord between 2 elastic bands; (c)
pening of the internal and external fasciae; (d) identification
f a venous vessel afferent to the internal spermatic veins in the
at of the spermatic cord and insertion of a 25-G Butterfly
eedle into it; (e) clamping of the spermatic cord for 8-10
inutes using 2 elastic bands—1 upstream and 1 down-

tream—at 7-10 cm distance, by picking up the cord out of the
mall skin incision, to prevent the sclerosing agent from mi-
rating out of the exposed tract (Fig. 1); (f) injection of 1.5-3
L of 3% aethoxysclerol mixed with 0.5 mL air during induced

schemia and observation of the diffusion of the sclerosing agent
hrough the vessels; (g) ligation of the vein at the injection site
fter sclerotization using Vicryl (Ethicon, Cincinnati, OH) 4/0
o prevent loss of the sclerosing agent outside the vessel; (h)
pproximately 10 minutes after positioning the elastic bands
nd 8 minutes after beginning the injection, restoration of flow
hrough the spermatic cord first at the abdominal and then at
he testicular points, maintaining the testicle above the oper-
ting plane to avoid intra gonadic reflux of the sclerosing agent;
i) ligation of any external veins adjacent to the spermatic cord;
j) continuous suture of the spermatic fasciae using Vicryl 4/0;
k) repositioning of the spermatic cord and reconstruction of
he subcutaneous layer and the skin; and (l) placement of a
ressing suitable for suspension of the scrotum.
The bands were secured for 8-10 minutes, which is generally

he time required to completely stop the sclerosing agent within
he uncannulated vessel, showing presumable district scleroti-
ation.

The procedure was carried out under generally spinal and

igure 1. Sclerosing agent injection after clamping of the
permatic cord.
arely general or local anesthesia. For the first 24 hours, the c

24
atient was kept at rest with ice applied locally even in the
bsence of any pain symptoms. The patient was then allowed to
esume normal physical activity. Follow-up evaluations were
arried out at 1 and 3 months postsurgery, checking venous
eflux in the standing position by color Doppler ultrasound. No
nformation about semen samples was included in statistical
nalysis. At the moment, there must necessarily be a relation-
hip between sure continuous reflux and the ability to stop it by
n efficient technique to subsequently plan a fertility and semen
mpowering study.

ESULTS
etween January 2003 and December 2007, a total of 756
atients underwent sclerotherapy using the Colpi tech-
ique. The mean time required for the operation was 25
inutes (range: 18-45 minutes). In no cases was the use

f a microscope and intraoperative radiological control
ecessary.
Follow-up data are available for all 756 patients. At

he 1 month follow-up, there were 45 cases of hydrocele
5.9%), 6 of which subsequently required surgical correc-
ion (0.7%), 40 cases of temporary orchialgia (5.2%), and
4 cases of penile lymphangiitis (9.7%) (Table 1). At the
-month follow-up, all cases of testicular pain had re-
olved, and the number of patients with penile lymphan-
iitis had decreased to 50 (6.6%) (Table 1).

Sclerosed vessels will normally have an inflammatory
eaction for 45-90 days; moderate swelling may be possi-
le in the first 7 days, and sometimes a minimal hydrocele
evelops. More significant complications, such as orchi-
is, orchio-epididymitis, orchio-funiculitis, and testicular
trophy, were not observed in our series.

The presence of continuous venous reflux at the fol-
ow-up evaluations was classified as “persistence” of re-
ux. At the 3-month follow-up, there were 15 cases of
ersistent reflux (1.9%) among the 756 treated patients
Table 2).

OMMENT
ntegrade sclerotherapy with temporary clamping of the

permatic cord appears to be beneficial.12 The option of
arrying out the procedure under spinal anesthesia lowers

Table 1. Main postoperative complications at 1 and 3
months

Patients, n (%)

Complication
1-Month
Follow-up

3-Month
Follow-up

756 (100) 756 (100)
Penile lymphangiitis 74 (9.7) 50 (6.6)
Orchialgia 40 (5.2) 0
Orchio-funiculitis 0 0
Hydrocele 45 (5.9) 6 (0.7)
Other (epididymal cyst, urethral

secretion, keloid)
15 (1.9) 15 (1.9)
osts, shortens the time spent in hospital, and enables the

UROLOGY 77 (1), 2011
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atient to return to normal activities more rapidly, com-
ared with intravenous sedation. Local anesthesia in sub-
nguinal position was initially attempted. It was promptly
ejected because it may change the cord anatomy in the
ame place of the following surgical incision, leading to
ifficult complete cord exposure and fluid diffusion. An-
ther important advantage of our modified procedure
s that— unlike the original technique described by
auber—it does not require fluoroscopic control, with a
onsequent reduction in operation-related management
osts. Another important point is that the procedure is
arried out on a single vein, sparing the veins of the
eri-arterial plexus, thus avoiding the risk of the scleros-
ng agent passing into the artery through an arterio-
enous microanastomosis, as reported by Tauber.10 The
ingle-vein technique also circumvents the risk of acci-
ental damage to the spermatic artery or lymphatic ves-
els occurring while isolating the veins.

ecurrence
n a comparative study by Watanabe et al., the reported
ates of recurrence in patients treated with high ligation,
aparoscopy and microsurgery were 12%, 6.1% and 0%,
espectively.13 In a survey of 88 young patients treated
sing antegrade sclerotization, a persistence rate of 7%
as found.14 In another study of 45 patients subjected to
ntegrade sclerotherapy, a rate of persistence of 2.2% was
bserved in the absence of any further complications.15

mong the 756 patients we treated using Colpi’s tech-
ique, the rate of persistence was 1.9%, which is appre-
iably lower than the 13% reported by Tauber.10 This
ecurrence rate of 1.9%, which was accurately evaluated
y Doppler ultrasound only, as before surgery, is moder-
tely higher than that reported by Colpi (0.3%) in his
rst group of patients operated on between 1999 and
002; this difference may be due to new members of the
perating team progressively learning the surgical tech-
ique.
The numerous anastomoses of the veins in the area of

clerotization probably contribute to the low persistence
ate. The increase in pressure that is created by clamping
he segment of the spermatic cord pushes the sclerosing
gent into the venous anastomoses of the internal sper-
atic vein, also closing off branches subject to subse-

uent dilation.

omplications
n a retrospective study comparing laparoscopic surgery
nd antegrade sclerotherapy, postoperative hydrocele oc-
urred in 10.7% of the laparoscopy group and 4.6% of the

Table 2. Rate of persistent reflux 3 months postoperatively

Period
No. of

Operations Recurrence %

01/2003-2/2007 756 15 1.98
ntegrade sclerotherapy group.16 The higher incidence of o

ROLOGY 77 (1), 2011
ostoperative hydrocele after laparoscopic surgery, to-
ether with the resulting higher healthcare costs, favors
he use of strategies that preserve the main lymphatic
essels of the spermatic cord, especially in patients who
ave undergone previous inguinal surgery.
With regard to complications after microsurgical sub-

nguinal sclerotization, Marmar and Kim and Marmar et
l. reported the formation of hydrocele in 4 of 466 cases
0.86%) and minor orchialgia in 1 case (0.2%).17,18 In
ur study, hydrocele formation occurred in 45 of the 756
ases (5.9%), and we observed 40 cases of temporary
rchialgia (5.2%). These disproportionate results, appar-
ntly unfavorable to our technique, actually proved to be
linically irrelevant. During the course of follow-up, we
ound that most of the cases of minor hydrocele and
rchialgia regressed progressively in response to cryother-
py and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, and surgi-
al correction was required in only 6 cases of clinically
ignificant hydrocele (0.7%) (Table 1).

Although no radiological tests were used during the
peration, the vein with the largest diameter in the fat of
he spermatic cord was injected, allowing the sclerosing
gent mixed with 0.5 mL air to diffuse into the collateral
eins to close off all of the veins. Clamping the spermatic
ord above and below the injection site for at least 10
inutes prevents both cranial and caudal reflux of the

clerosing agent, thus making the procedure safer. Since
ymphatic vessels are spared using this procedure, the
ormation of secondary hydrocele can be minimized. In
ddition, with respect to the standard Tauber procedure,
ur modified technique affords greater control over the
iffusion of the sclerosing agent, also contributing to a
etter safety profile.10

Lastly, in the immediate postoperative period we ob-
erved 74 cases of penile lymphangiitis (9.7%) among the
56 patients we treated; over the subsequent 2 months,
hanks to the use of local heparinoids and nonsteroidal
nti-inflammatory drugs, the number of cases decreased
o 50, so the final prevalence of this complication at 3
onths postsurgery was 6.6% (Table 1). This brief com-

lication was probably caused by the pressure developed
n a short segment of the spermatic cord, which is useful
o stop all the small veins, but unfortunately also such
mall lymphatic vessels, however without consequences.
n optical magnification aid might be used to identify

nexpected diffusion of the sclerosing agent into lym-
hatic vessels.

ONCLUSIONS
he Colpi variation of antegrade sclerotization is easier

han microsurgery from an operative point of view and
afer and more cost-efficient when compared with the
riginal Tauber technique. Given the favorable results in
erms of complications and persistence of reflux, this
ariation is a valid alternative for the first-line treatment

f varicocele.
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